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THE BOSTON STORE

Gluok Bros. Entire Stock of Fine Yarns Qo-

on Sale Tomorrow ,

LARGEST YARN DEP'T' ON GRAND ST,

(llurk'n rino I.lnons , OliciillloCiirtnliH , Cnll-

cin

-

, ( llMRlininiitVn li UooiUf OiitliiB-

J liiniiutii , Colored Cnntim riniineliA-

VI1I IIo DUpoiiail of Timorrow-

.GLUCK'S

.

PINK LINENS.
Bleached and unbleached table da-

masks
¬

that Gluck nold at60ctoC5c , go-

at 2.3c a yard.-
Oluck'fl

.

! tOo a yard red table linen goes
nt 15c a yard.

Cluck's line OSc Scotch table damask
goes at19c. .

Gluck's line blenched satin dnmaiks-
go at OSc , 75c , OOc a yard , worth up to
200.

Gluck's lunch nnd dinner sots go nt
52.25 , . 3.25 , 308. 4.75 , sold in Now
York from S5.00 to 1000.

Ladles who admire fine table linen
will sco seine marvels in this stock-

.Cluck's
.

napkins , all line damask ,

worth from 1.00 to $1 50 go at 50c , 75c ,

OSc , 81.SO , SI.5 ami 250.
Tomorrow wo will show bigger bar-

gains
¬

in linen than have over been scon-

in Omalia boforo-
.GLUCK'S

.
TOWELS.

Your choice of Gluck's .10c heavy Gor-

man
¬

diunnsk towels , with broche bor-

ders
¬

, Monday lc( ! each-
.Gluck's

.

lOc , 15c , lOc line linen towels
nil go in ono lot at Co each' .

All Cluck's Odd towels , all kinds of
prices , go in ono lot at 2o{ eaoh.

All Gluck'u fine toweling , worth lOc ,

12c and 15c , goes at OJc a yard.
All the cheaper linen toweling goes at-

GLUOK'S CHENILLE CURTAINS.-
An

.

immense line of single portloro
curtains at l)8c) each that sold In Now
York at 3.98 a pair.

All the finest odd chenille curtains in
this stock , worth up to 8.50 a pair , go-

at 1.08 a piece.
All the chenille curtains in pairs in

the stock that sold in Now York for up-

to 9.00 , will bo sold at 1.00 a pair to-

morrow.
¬

. Como early. Thoro's bound
to bo a rush for these bargains.
87.00 COUCH COVEUS FOR 225.

About 75 very line tapestry couch
covers that sold in Now York for $7.00-

go at 2.25 ouch. This is the greatest
bargain in the salo-

.GLUCK'S
.

LACE CURTAINS
Go at the most marvelous kindol prices ,
and it Is really the grandest line and
stock of Inco curtains in Oranlm today.
They go tomorrow at 1.00 , 81.81)) , 1.75 ,

1.08 , 2.50 , 3.50 , 5.00 , being just about
ono-thlrd of tlio Now York prices.

Best grade outing llannols OJc , worth
15c.

Best cloublo faced bright colored can-
ton

¬

llannol 4la.
Finest grndo two-toned high colored

cotton plush , different color each side ,

73e , worth 2oc.
0,000 yards blue denim 8c.
8,000 yards romimnts line ticking lie.
Best American dress prints 3c and

Best indigo blue prints 5o. .
32-inch Gorman blue prints 9c.
India linen and checked nainsook at-

c, 3c , 5o , 8c , lOc , 12c-
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N.V. . Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

A.

.

. O. U. W.
First annual picnic to bo hold at Fort

Calhoun , Nob. , August 27 Como ono ,
come all nnd bring your baskets. A
good time guaranteed to all. First ex-
cursion

¬
leaves Webster street depot ,

0:30: a. in. ; second , 3 p.
" in. , and tickets

honored on all trains , viz. : 8:10: a. m. .
1:15: p. m. , 6:15: p. in. ; return 0 p. m , , 8-

p. . m. , 10 p. m. Games of all kinds and'
liberal prizes awarded to the winners.-

V3i.
.

. H. WOODS ,
'

CAl'MNGKU ,
CUKTIS ,
VOOEI , , Committee.-

Rr

.

IIOOTON ,
SUIM'I ,
CAUTKK ,

ad Ilaydon Bros' , announcement on
page 5-

.Ladies

.

fltio shoes are being sold nt
half pricn at the Whitney mortgageeB-
ale. . 103 S. 15th street , opposite P. O.

Rend Hoyden Bros. ' announcement 011
page 5-

.Now

.

is the time tobuy Oxford tics
cheap , before the Whitney mortgage
Block Is closed out , 103 S. 15th strcot ,
opposite postollleo.

Domestic soap , the best in hard wator.

Head Iltiydon Uros' announcement on
page 5.

There will bo a mooting of tlio repub-
lican

¬

state central commlttoo at the
Capitol hotel , Lincoln , Nob. , on Mon-
day

¬

, August 22 , 1802 , at 8 o'clock p. in-

.AH
.

members of the committee , the vari-
ous

¬

candidates on the republican state
nnd electoral ticket and the chairman of
the various republican congressional
committees are onsnostly urged to be-
present. .

A. E. CADY,
Temporary Chairman.

Omaha , Nob. , August 12th , 1892-

.Mrs.

.

. H. II. Davics , the milliner , hns
gone east for goods.

Rend Ilaydon Bros. ' announcement on
page 6.

An olcgant brand new 350.00 piano
for 10760.

Colby upright. 3 strings , cabinet
grand 11000.

Ono $ l0.00 Wogman piano , case dam-
aged

¬

in shipping , $276.00-
.Kbtoy

.

organ , 2500.
Ono ; liuio. action sumo as Voso ft

Son , $175.00-
.An

.

elegant oak finish piano , full iron
frame , slightly damaged in shipping ,
f22500.

Every instrument warranted.-
IIAY

.

DEN BROS-

.Travellne

.

"Men's day at Burlington
Bnncli , August 27.

Road Iltiydon Bros', announcement on
page 6-

.Your

.

grocer sells Domestic soap ,

C'lilllornlii Kximriloni.
Pullman tourist sleeping car * are run

dally on all Paulllu coast trains via the
Siviifi Fo route , the shortest line to-

California. .

The cnrs fire furnlfhod with boddltig ,
nmlrosBos , toilet articles , etc. Porters
are in attendance. Socond-olass tickets
ate honored on llioeo car ? .

In addition to the dully service the
Santa Fo Route runs special excursion
parties with an agent of the company in
charge , using , those tourist Bleeping
cars , and leaving Kansas City every
Sunday noon.

For further information and time table
of the Santa Fo Route and reserving of
Bleeping car berths , address 11 L.
Palmer , passenger agent , 1310 Farnnm-
t roottOamlm , Neb ,

Road Ilaydon Bros. ' announcement on
page 5.

BENNETT'S'

An Extraordinary Eala nt Bennett's' All
Next Week.-

AN

.

ELEGANT LINE OF BARGAINS

One "UVpk from Tomorrow , Momlny , Wo
Are ( loliiK to .Milko Clmncc * In Sntno-

of Our I > cmrtiiiriiM| to .Materially-
Itpnrllt Our Customer * .

There are some lines wo want to
. CLOSE OUT.-

So
.

nil next week you will find wonder-
ful

¬

bargains at our store-
.In

.

dry goods you can buy as long as
they last men's hose lOo a pair , worth
20c.

Men's cotton hose 5c pair , worth 15c.

Ladies' hose at fie aud lOc pair.
Handkerchiefs , fancy border , Ic oach.
Elegant dross goods 8c , wortli 15c.
Line now pattern dress goods to close

at 12Jc.
Ladies' bolts at your own price , or say

6c each-
.Men's

.

shirte , overalls mid pants to bo
sold without regard to cost.

Suspenders 4c per pair , nnd many
other articles at cut prices.-

In
.

hardware Monday will bo-

"WASH BOILER DAY"-
At Bonnott's.-
No.

.

. 8 wash boiler , -I9c-

.A

.

few lawn mowers , water coolers and
rofrlgorators that must go Monday.

Our tea , colTco and spice department
is becoming more popular each day-

.Wo
.

have the now season Japan teas in
now and they are extra fino-

.Wo
.

have also an olcgant line of India
teas in , which are ologant. They are
the kind so popular In the oast.-

In
.

all our"goods wo guarantee entire
satisfaction.

Our lamp sale on second lloor attracts
the crowds. This department is com-
plete

-

with a fine assortment of the best
goods.

SHOE SALE.
All next week wo will cut prices in

this department lo the quick on all odd
pairs and surplus stock.-

A
.

lot of ladies' and men's 4.00 fine
shoos for 3.00 next week , commencing
Monday and as long as they lust ,

BUY SHOES NOW.
Watch the papers nil next week for

our ' 'short squibs. " They will bo short ,

but will moan a great deal.-
W.

.

. R. BENNETT CO.-

P.
.

. S. We forgot to mention dusters.-
If

.

you are even going to want a duster
got it at Bennett's now. Wo have them
forSc ami lOc.

Good ones.
OUR FREE LIST.

Got a glass of ice tea in our tea , cof-
fco

-

and snico department free
A glass of Cherry cordial in our hard-

ware
¬

department free.-
A

.
glass of root beer in our drug de-

partment
¬

freo.
W. R. BENNETT CO.

SUNDAY ] > INNiiC-

At tlioVIlulsor llolnl , Sol I'rinco Malinger.-
MENU.

.

.

Consomme un 1'rlntanloro.1-

)1111'leklcs.

.

. Sllcotl Tomatoes. Olives.

Dolled LMckcrel , Champagne Sauce.
Parisian I'ot.Uoes-

.liollcd

.

llcof. Mustard Sauce-

.I'rltno

.

or lloefi Natural Gravy.
Sprint ; Lain I ). Mint S.uico.-

ijlulTud
.

bprliig ( 'lildicii , Itrown Sanco-

.Salmi

.

' of Goose. Spanish Olives.
Young Oiilf's Ton'-Mics. S-inoo Piquant.-

Uroiim
.

PuITs. I'ort Wine Sauco.

Chicken Salad.-

Iloilcd

.

Potatoes. Minded Potatoes.
Sweet Potatoes Hi owned In Ituttur.

Now Wax Heans. Corn on Cob-

.Cocoannt

.

Pudding, Vanilla Sauco.
Green Apple Pie. Pumpkin Pie.-

1'resli
.

Peach Ice Cream.
Nut Call i) . Onku. .lolly Roll-

.Coconnut
.

Ciiko. SponRO Cake
California 1cais. Plums. Ponclms.

Crackers and Cheese. Mixed Nuts.-
Toa.

.
. Ice Tea. Codec. MIIU.

Single meals , 50c. Day board , Sl.OO
per wook. Hotel rates , S1.50 to 2.00
per day. Our motto , "Study the com-
fort

¬

and convenience of our guests. "
Give us a trial. THE "WINDSOR. "

W. T. Scumtin , wagons and carriages.

Read Ilaydon Bros' , announcement on
page 5. __

Samuel Burns has his semi-annual
pitcher sale this week.

100 pitchers 25c , formerly 60c.
100 pitchers 50c , formerly 100.
100 pitchers 76c , formerly $1.25-

.Nollco

.

to Kiilulitu of
The Burlington has boon chosen the

"olllcial route" for the Uniform Rank ,
Knights of Pythias to Kansas City.

Train will leave union depot , Omaha ,
Sunday , August 21 , at 9-15: p. m.-

A.
.

. L. LOTT , )
II. W. SNYDHII , > Commlttoo.-
II.

.
. J. WKf.LS , )

Road Ilaydon Bros. ' announcement on
page 5.

All Sir Knights not attached to any
division and wishing to go to Kansas
City are requested to moot at Castle
hall , 10th and Farnnm streets , in fatigue
uniform at 7 p. m. , Sunday , August 21st.-

COL.
.

. A. L. LOTT.

Domestic soap is the dirt knocker.

Read Iltiydon Bros' announcement on
page 5.

NOT It ) 1-

5.To

.

.VII Trallii Mm In Nul'nislui-
.Tlio

.

proprietors and management of
Lincoln S'iH' L'iko tender yourself and
lady the full and free use of Burlington
Uoach , including bathing suits , steam ,

sail and row boats , with tha band and
lloor manager for Saturday afternoon
nnd evening , August 27 , to bo known
as "Vravollng Moil's Day at the Bench. "
Those that wish can bring their own
baskets and lunch in the bowery. Com-
plimentary

¬

tickets will bo left at the
Lincoln , Capital , Windsor , Opolt and
Litidoll hotels , whore they will bo fur-
nished

¬

to traveling men.
LINCOLN SAW LAKH ,

G. A. Spencer , Manager ,

Road Ilaydon Bros' , announcement on
page 5-

.Nothing

.

bettor in hot weather than
Waukoaha Arcadian Mineral w.itor nnd
ginger tile for sale at all llrst class drug
and grocery stores , Meyer & Ruipko ,
wholesale agents.I-

Sxuiiniloii

.

Opportunity.
Via tlio Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ry. , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago.
Washington , D. C. , and return , ono

faro for the round trip , on sale Sopt.-
13th

.

to 20lh , good returning until Out.-
10th.

.

.

Call at olllco , 1501 Farnnm street.
Omaha, or telephone 28i for additional
Information.-
C.

.

. S. CAUIIIKK , F. A. NASH ,
Ticket ugunt , Gunorul agonU

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Qlnok's' Entire Stock Pine High Grade
Dress Goods on Solo Tomorrow.-

GLUCK'S

.

' SILKS ON SALE FOR FIRST TIME

Tills (Illicit .Stork of DroM ( .ooiln nud Sitltit-
Is Without Doubt the riiiL-tt lu-

Oiiialiu Prlcei Are Simply

All tlio slnglo fold fine wool dross
ods iu plaids , serges und mohairs , that

voro marked to sell in the city of Now
York at 25c lo-o sold by us at 8c per
: ard-

.10inch
.

wool nlaid boucle cloth and
double fold wool llannojs , Gluck's price
I5o , go at 15c at The Boston Store.

Double fold plaid wool sornos , Gluck's
price SOc , on sale at The Boston Store
it 26c.

Storm serges In navy blues , black ,
> rowiiE and green , Gluck's 75c quality ,
our price 30c.

MIXED DRESS GOODS.-
On.

.
. center counter in dress goods

tislo.
All of Gluck's' 79c double fold all wool

Trench borges. all wool pin chock , plain
nnd plaid brilliantines and all wool
camels hair plaids , choice of the en-
ire table , SOc a yard-
.Fiftyfour

. >

inch broadcloth in tans ,

blue , brown and black , worth 1.23 per
nrd , goes on salo'ntAD-
c.Fortytwo

.

inch black all wool boucle
serges , Grand street price , 1.00 , our
n-ico 4c.-

Gluck's
! ) .

evening shades inlOinch glo-
rias

¬

in light blues , cream , pink , lavon-
lor

-

and tans nnd browns , Now York
irlco 1.75 , our price 89c , Or 1.45 for
natorial for complete suit.

Fancy weaves in plain colored fine
Iross goods in all now fall shades.

Clucks had thorn marked 2.25 per yard ,
our price on this lot OSc. All these

oods imported for this fall.
BLACK SURAH SILKS.

Eight hundred yards of Olucks' heavy
all silk surahs , Now York price OSc , on
sale at 39c-

.On
.

special counter , just as you enter
the store.

1.50 SUMMER SILKS 40C.
Rich figured India summer silks , nil

small and neat designs. These are the
jest quality India silks shown this sea-

son
¬

and have always sold at from $1.00-
to 1.50 per yard.

They are in various colored designs ,

is white ground , black , navy , gray , tan ,
joigo and every imaginable shade. The
lombinations of colorings are exquisite.

Our price onlv40c.
EXTRA SPECIAL.

Five pieces of dark red silk with
jlack stripe , just the thing for tea
gowns , sold on Grant strcot at 1.25 , our
iirico 49c.

Heavy satin rhndmes In all the new
'all shades. Gluck's price 81.39 , on sale
at The Boston Store for 76c.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Trench Clilmi or Decorating.-
Wo

.

have just received a largo import
order of the celebrated M. Redon French
china , which consists of the latest and
most artistic shapes over produced. Wo-
liavo also placed on sale a line line of
Austrian china dinner sots in now and
beautiful decorations whi'jh wo will sell
:it prices same as American porcelain.-
Moody's

.

China Store , 302 North Six-
teenth

¬

streot.

Read Ilnydcn Bros', announcement on
page 5

7 O'clock in tlio K-

Is the time tiio fast Omaha-Chicago
train via "tho Northwestern lino"
leaves tlio Union Pacific dopot. Omaha ,

arriving at Chicago at 0:30: o'clock next
morning-

.V.3tlbulod
.

sleepers and free parlor
cars. City ticket olllco. 1401 Farnam.

Road Ilaydon Bros', announcement on
page 5. __

Mrs. R. H. Davies , the milliner , has
gone east for goods.

The licKt Serviceto St. I.onli-
Is that now otTored by the Burlington
routo.

You can leave Omaha at 9:45: p. m ,
reaching St. Louis at noon the next
day.

Through Pullman and dining car
service.

City ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam street.I-

Siill'.ilo

.

on thu U'ur Path.
Everybody should bo sure nud see the

buffalo on the "War Path. " Special
program for Saturday and Sunday after ¬

noon. Take Walnut Hill motor and
nsk for transfer.-

i

.

Read Ilaydon Bros. ' announcement on
page 5-

.Omaha

.

Can Mfg Co.campaign torches-

.i'atronlu

.

Homo Industries llooklilmllni;.

Book agents canvassing this town for
binding a book recently sold hero in
numbers , called Character Sketches.-
Tlio

.

Fostnor Printing Co. offers the
binding of tlijs work in morocco back
and corners gilt edge and embossed gill
bides for a loss price than the agents
can have it done. Call at the Fostnor
Printing Co. for prices. Binding of art
books and magazines a specialty. 1307
and 1300 Howard street , Omaha , Nob.

Domestic , Domestic , Domestic soap.

Road Hayden Bros. ' announcement on-
pugo 6.

OxTonlH , Oxford * , Oxlorilx-
.To

.

close out the balance of the ladies'
Oxford ties in the Whitney mortgage
stock a still deeper cut has been imulo-
in prices. You can now got a Tlno don-
golu

-

Oxford for 100.
103 S. 15th straot , opposite postofllco.

Cloning Out Sale of l-'luo Pianos
At less than factory co t. Cash or In-

stallmonts.
-

. Moinborg , 109 N. lOthstreot.

Read Ilaydon Bros. ' announcement on-
pngo 5.

You Can l.ravo Oitrilm-
at 0:45: p.m. by the Burlington Route and
arrive in St. Louis ut noon the next day.
Pullman stooping and dining car
service , via St. Joseph , dally.

r,000,001-
)Vltrlfiod

)

paving brick for salo. Wo
will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 90 days. Buck
stall Uroa. Mfg' . Co. , Lincoln , Nob.

Road Haydun Bros', announcement on-
pngo 5-

.Now

.

, and rare drug * . Shormtm & ,Mo-

Connnll 1513 Dougo , 3J dear west P. O.

KANSAS CITY AND UK1UHN-

At Ono J'uro
Via Missouri Pacific railway from Aug.-
20th

.

to 25th , Trains leave Webster
street depot at 10:30: a. in. and 0:30: p. m.
For further Information call at city of-

fices , N. E. corner 13th und Farnam-
or depot , 16th and Webster sts-

.Tlios.
.

. F. GouFitKV. P. and T. A.-

J.
.

. O. Pmi.Ul'l'i , A. G. F and P. A.

THE MM DRY GOODS CO-

Oloanine OutoOJd Lota in Every Dopart-

menbfflecrardlesa

-

of Cost.-

STUPENDOUS'

.

' BARGAINS EVERYWHERE

Imported Scotch Gliifflinmi IBc ! 1'rrncli

llnirViidli oliulllcH IOC , nud u Kc-

tmirluiblA
-

UlTurin ); of f.iullcN 23o

Handkerchiefs for 8ic each.
For correct styles and low prices in-

tidies' , misses' and children's shoos you
will study your best interest by exam-
ining

¬
our largo and carefully selected

stock.-
A

.

special number for this week is our
SIl.OO ladies' shoos , all styles. The best
'n the city for the prico.-

Wo
.

also have a full line of misses' and
children's Waukenphast shoes , the boot
'itting and wearing shoes made.-

6OUU
.

yards finest imported Scotch
ginghams , ICc , formerly We a yard.

French organdies , lOc , have boon 75c.
English batibtes , lOc , originally fiO-
c.Halfwool

.
clmllios. lOc , bold at 2oc.

Printed cotton clmllios , 2c , worth Cc.
Drapery pongees , lOc , regular price ,

JOc.An
ODD LOT of Forris' good sense

children's waists , seine slightly soiled ,
others , numbers wodo not intend to keep
"n stock , choice Monday SO-

c.Ladies'
.

black 'Miltumlso silk mitts ,
lOo ; formerly &5c a pain

A lot of ladles' b.ilbriggan , gauzoandT-
orsoy ribbed vests , formerly 35 nndoOc.
Monday only lOc-

.Boys'
.

fast black iron clad hose , dou-
ble

¬

knees , heels , soles and too , only 5Joo-

a pair : worth double.
Unbleached Turkish towels , 22 x -1-

5nchcs , for two days only , 17c.
Bleached Turkish towels , 22x-15 inches ,

only 21c each , worth 3oc.
Crochet bed spreads , full si7.o , GOc.

Linen lunch cloths , : ! 2x34 inches , fiSc.
Turkey red peach napkins , JiOo dozen.
Now dress goods , irridoscont twilled

feorgcs , beautiful colorings , 3(5( in. , flO-
c.LADIES'

.

HEMSTITCHED HAND ¬

KERCHIEFS.
Colored borders have boon always

sold at 25o oach. Wo have marked thorn
at the startling price of 8Jo oach.
Among the lot uro some beautiful qual.-
ty

-
mourning handkerchiefs well worth

15c. Thobo also are 8Jc each. Como
early to got good selections.-

.Men's
.

. linen collars , all , assorted
shapes , equal in quality to E. & W. or
other standard makes , 4 for 2oo.

1,000 moil's silk and satin , lock scarfs ,
3 for 2oc.

Another lot of silk and satin four-in-
hand teck scarfs , 2oc , formerly 7Gc each.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.Iff

.

LiLIIUn'S I'IKLl ) .

Now Yorlt lias 203,000 working woman-
.In

.
n raco.i Truckco barber shaved a man

inIj seconds.
The tin iiiul sheet Iron workers of Phila-

delphia
¬

are on strike to compel the discharge
ot nonunion men-

.Organizers
.

for each statoof tuo union Save
boon appointed oy Carriage aud Wagon-
uiakers

-
International union.

The city council of Lancaster , Pa , passed
a law requiring city contractors to employ
American citizens nnd pay union wugoa.

The International Association of Journey-
men

¬

Plumbers. GnslUtcrs and SteamlUtors
Helpers has a membership of M.OOO , wuo are
members of ninety-six local brancho ? .

The striKO In ths jfilmlra , N. Y. , Stool
Rolling mills was declared off after having
boon la .force two yoara aud two months. It
was an unconditional surrender ou the part.-
of

.

tbo Amalgamated association.-
A

.

New Jersey minister has gone on-
strike. . Ills congregation tins got behind
with bis salary und declines to pay up.
Hence ho refused to bring any mora salva-
tion

¬

without nrico to their hardened hearts.
The union cigarraakorsof Now Brunswick ,

N. J. , are on strike for increases in wages.
They demand an advance to fS per thousand-
.The'provlous

.
price was 7. Ono largo lirm ,

Kolfo & Kuhn , acceded to the demand of the
union.

The striue of the granite cutters in New
England has up to the present cost the
vorkingraen 52,1! 00,000 In wages. This ostl-
mnto

-

is rnado by James G. Uatterson , who
built the Hartford capitol , und is now
building the National library in Washington.

The gl antlo sympathetic strike of the
building trades ol Now York city thai lasted
11 f teen weolts ondodlntho board of walking
delegates declaring the strilto oil. Al ono
period it rendered over 17,000 mon idle. Al-
together

¬

tbo scnko affected 3J.OUO mechanics.
The loss to employes dooj uot fall much
short or M500000.

The delegates nominated by the United
Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd Joiners , at
its recent session in St. Louis , to rcproscnt
the brotherhood at tbo approaching conven-
tion

¬

of tbo American Federation of Labor ,
are P. J. McGuIre , 1'tdladolphiu ; James Lin-
ehan

-
, Chicago ; L. H. Uarl , Auburn , N. Y. ;

E. LiuiL'Ston , St. Louis.
The newly appointed ofllcers of Carriage

Makers International union are : Proildont ,
W. A. Studart of Clovolaud , O. ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, M. Daughters of Donvorj scurotnrv-
treasurer , J. P. Touslng of Cleveland. Ex-
ecutive

¬

board : O. A. Dolstnm , Chicago ;
John Soy ton , Columbus ; fl. J. Buckley ,
Boston ; J. S. BuKor , Indianapolis ,

l.ot'M Simp-
.Glltodged

.

wild lands ntSo.OO to 810.00
per aero in statoof Nebraska , whoso crops
last year aggregated 100000000., Good
lots in the city of Otnalm. whoso popula-
tion

¬

increased from 30,000 in 1880 to 150-
000

, -
in 18'JO , is good stuff to hold , don't

you think ?
As wo are long on this class of prop-

erty
¬

and short on cash , drop in.
During several years successful oxpn-

rlenco
-

in the real estate business I huxo
established a reputation for handling
nothing but bargains.W. .

G. Ai.imraiiT ,
621 , C22 , 623 Now York Life building. .

A Duy ) l Kimtliil Killing
In luxurious ease is all that is required
to make thu trip from Chicago to Now
York via Pennsylvania Short Lines.
The journey by this direct route is a
pleasure only elegantly equipped
vestibule train a-afford. Address Luce ,
218 Clark street , Chicago.

Road Ilaydon Bros.'announcement on-

pngo f .

To ttid l'r iKrv alvu I'nlillu ,

On Monday , September 5. the school
for physical training for boys , girls nnd
young ladlosu-also a course in Gorman
und fancy worU on Saturday will bo
opened by itho Omaha Turnverein nt-
Gurmuniii hdlll For particulars BCO or
address Mr.jKobort Rosonzwcig , 111-
UFarnam street.

Road Hnydon Bros' , iinnouucomo nton-
ptigo 5-

.Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davlcs , the milliner , him
gone cubt for goods.-

a

.

llurtot KxuumluiM bimth vnt the > mli
l.lnu-

.On

.

August 30 , Soptcmbor 27 and Oc-
tober

¬

25 the VYabash will neil round-
trip tickets at half furu to points in Ala-
bama

¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana. Tonnes-
BOO , Arkansas , Texas und Indian Terri ¬
tory. Excursion train will louvo
Omaha 4:00: and Council Bill's 4-10: p.-

m.
.

. on above dates. For rates , tickets
und descriptive land pamphlets call at-
Wubabh olllco , 16U2 t'armun * tn ui , or
write G , N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. agent , Omaha , Neb.

THE MAMMOTH GROCERY

All Prices "K ill Bo Slaughtered for tha
Next Throe Days.-

A

.

BANKRUPT FLOUR SALE

Thin IK the Flrnt Sulo of lUiiUrnpl Hour
Kvcr llolil in Omalm Snw U

Your Tlinn to lluy anil-

liny Illi ;.

Ill order to innko space for the work-
men

¬

to cut mi tirchway nonr the roar of
the building wo tire compelled to move
ioods or redueo flock.

Wo have decided lo give our natrons-
ft bonoilu-

In addition wo have purchased the
entire bankrupt stock of K. C. King te-

Co. . of Fremont , Nob. , ( wholesale Hour
dealers ) at 6Uo on the dollar , and wo will
give you the bonollt of our jiirchaao by
Bulling the very best high grade Mluno-
apolis

-
Hour for 1.00 per mtck.

Also a good Hour , warranted , for Too
] >or sack.

The following is a list of a f of our
prices :

Tea worth GOc you got for 30c.
Tea worth SOo you not for 2JC ,
Ton worth -10o you got for Me.
Tea worth .'JOo you got for 15c-
.ColToo

.
worth 20o you uot forJOc.-

ColToo
.

worth 2-5o you (jot for 16o-
.ColTeo

.

worth !Wc you got for 20e-
.ColToo

.
worth -Klo you got for HOc.

Try our combination collco , 0 pounds
for 100.

One pound popper , pure , for lOc.
One pound cinnamon for lOc.
Ono pound allspice for lOc.
All other spices at the same price ,

for throe days only.
Baking powder'per pound , Cc.
Jolly per pall , 120 pounds , -lUc.
Jolly per pall , HO pounds , floe.
Full cream cheese per pound , lOc-
.Wo

.
also continue- our great soap sale

on laundry and toilet soaps.-
Cotuo

.
early and avoid the great rush.-

Wo
.

are now prepared to 'deliver all
orders PROMPTLY in any part of the
city , Council BlulTs or South Omaha.

THE MAMMOTH GROCERY ,
110 and 118 S. 10th street.

Road Ilaydon Bros' , announcement on
page 6.

9-
.Summer Tourist Tickets

To 1,000 pleasant places east , north
and west are now on ailo at "tho North-
western

¬

lino" city ticicot olllco. Hth-
Farnatn stroot.-

JllXti

.

UP O31111.1 LlVh.

They are tolling n good ono on Scip
Dundy. Ho was on ono of his hunting trips
up In Wyoming some time ago mid fixed ud-
it clover trap to catch soina of tho' raomoors-
of the party and foil Into It real hard him-

ir.
-

. Ho came across a bit; log In the woods
ono afternoon and caratully measured the
length of it for future reference. The next
day ho managed to got the hunting party in
that vlulnlty and promutly started a talk
about bia great eye for distance and finally
offered to bet a good hat that ho could guess
within six inches of the length of the log
near which they wore standing. The wager
was taken nud Scip , ufter carefully eyeing
the log for a moment , placed its loagtu at-

thirtyfour foot. A tapa line was produced ,

when it was found thai the Ing was just
thirty-two foot in length. Scip was about
the most thoroughly surprised man you over
saw. Tnoro was a man In the party who
didn't seem at nil astonished. He had seen
Scip measuring the log the day before and
had gone out in the night and sawed off two
foot of the timber. That is the reason Henry
Estabrook is wearing a hat which Scip paid
for.

The average man would faro very well if-

he wore as well fed and us well cared for as
the avarago pug dog. But there are two
pugs , owned by a North Omaha young lady ,
which faro oven bettor than the majority of
their pug brothers and sisters. They are
sleek and fat and potted from morning till
night. Their mistress washes and combs
them each duy and curls their tails , accord-
ing

¬

to the latest fashion. Each afternoon ,

when the weather Is line , she takes bur
charges out for an airing. But suddenly
these afternoon promenades ceased , and it
was all on account of the eternal small boy.

The particular small boy lived a few doors
from the youn ? lady with the pugs , und ono
afternoon was out lu the yard playing. His
mother was watching him from an open
window , and every few minutes ho would
call up to her just to son that she had not
gone away. Just , then the young lady with
tier pugs came marching along. The young-
ster

¬

stood for n moment with wide open eyes
and gazed at the procession. Then he turned
and called "to his mother : "MamaI Oh
mama ! There goes the pug dogs and their
nurse. "

The matches made yearly are worth f185-
000,000.

, -
.

The manufacture of clearottos has In-

creased
-

In thirteen years from 2 3,000,000 to
2877000000.

The first manufacturing antnrnmo started
in America Is said to bavo bocn a glass fac-
tory

¬

which was built in 1UOS about a mile
frum Jamestown , Va-

.In

.

a recently invented watch for tbo blind
a small peg Is sot in the middle of each
Jlguro. when the hour hand reaches a given
hour the peg for that hour drops.-

A
.

St. Petersburg Inventor has on exhibi-
tion

¬

a clook with a phonograph attachment
which announces the hours a * well as ariv
directions that may bo loft with it.

The four largest paper machines in the
world are under construction In Worcester ,

Mass. , for the now paper mill at Humfora
Falls , Mo. Ono is 1)5! ) inches wide , two 125
Inches wide each , ono 112 Inches.-

A
.

Chicago man has recently tnkon out n
patent for tin olnutrlo pickpocket and coat
thlof detector , which apparatus is Intended ,
automatically , to sound an alarm boll when *

over the wearer's personal property Is inter-
fered

¬

with.-

In
.

thirty years tbo carpet production of
the United States has increased from IJI.OOO-
000 yards to 7-1,000,000 yards , and under the
protective system tbo price * have declined
all along the lino. In other words , produc-
tion

¬

has Incicasod six tlmo : und prices uro
about one-sixth what tuoy wore thirty years
ago.A

.

Berlin invmitor has constructed a re-
generative

¬

oil lamp , in whlcb tbo patroloum-
is burned us a gaa without the aid of a
wick, buicig boated In a chamber to us to
produce tbo necessary evaporation. The
iliiine produced in this lamp Is perfectly
white , and exhaustive lasts show that It has
n high Illuminating power.

The Chicago Paper Trade club gives tbo
following statistics with regard to the paper
mills In this country : Yearly productIKIO.0-
00,000

: ( . -
pounds at a valuation of 9175000000.

The forestry division of the Department of
Agriculture , In iU report or 16UO , gave the
annual capacity of wooJ-pulp paper mills as-
l,2tJ3KWOU'J pounds , und tno authority above
quoted gives the product of those mills for
1601 as 1,400,000,000, , valued at taO.OOO.OOO.

Road Ilaydou Bros' , announcement on
page ft-

.A

.

treat event In tbo midget world was the
marrlngo lu New Yorlt of Miss Loiltu Kwart-
wood to Leopold Kabu , bettor known to the
public ag Admiral Uot. The admiral Is 28
yours old mid Is rather ttout for his alto , Ho-
lootft considerably older than his ago , but
dresses In vorv peed tusto. Mt § Swartwood-
is live years Ins junior , tiho U a fairly good
looking girl , rntbor thin and a docldou bru-
nette.

¬

. Hho has boon on the iii | o but n few
tnoiilhx.

KIKt3FHWlt. SOTK8.
Electricity flro the Clatllng cruil.
There U 700.003000 Invested In electricity.
The original Hell telephone patent expires

In March , IS'JJ.
The diving apparatus Is ono of the lnto.it

objects to w'Meli the telephone has boon up-
cllod.

-
.

The Norwich , Conn , , Croquet club Is to
Illtiminnto Its grounds with electricity , so
that gumos can bo played nt night.

The Moraco battery system of operating
strcot curs scorn * to havu piovcn uerfcctly
satisfactory in Mllfonl , Mans , , wtioro It ha *
been in operation for a year without u slnglo
failure or'bruakdown.

The MoriUon patent for an clcctrio wagon
has been purchased by Chicago capitalists.-
A

.

test was mudo recently with n wairon
lilted with now battorlos , atid proved si.Us-
factory.

-
. It Is estimated the electric wagon

can travel ten mites an hour.
Among the various contrivances of Inlor-

yonw tending to render llfo worth living
during the heated term , the ubiquitous littlu
electric fan motor certainly holds no iiicon-
consldcrablo

-

place. A few dollars expended
for tlio plant , and ono cent per hour more or
loss for tbo oh'ctHo power to operate it , Is
surely not an extravagant outlav for the
amount of solid comfort which ono receives.-

A
.

novel feature of tlio Sprlngnolu , Maw. ,
strcntcar system Is the letting of olcctrlo
cars to those who wish to hire. The nrlco Is
$3 an hour. It Is convenient for n party to
thus chnrtora car and rlilo as far ns they do-
slro.

-
. A car can be run over any of the linesas they are under 0:10: management. When

a car is thus hired n sign , "Special Car , " isplaced on the car. Many have been hired
ibis summer to run to different points of in-
terest.

¬

.

The use of ozone Is likely to bo largely re-
sorted

¬

to In the disinfection and Htnrllu'.itlon-
of water , und Its economical production Is
becoming n matter of importance. From re-
cant experiments In the Siemens and Ihilslto
laboratory nt Berlin it appears that good
results hnwi boon obtained in producing

on a commercial soalo by mums of the
silent electric discharge. An apparatus now
at wont in tbo laboratory yields 2.4 ing. of
07.0110 u scoonct-

.IN

.

AN EAOLE'S TALONS.-

A

.

Halio Cnrrlnil Awitr y lingo Hint of-
I'roy. .

Peter T. Shaw , a farmer and settler ,
lives four miles north of Allis , Mich. ,
In Prosquo Isle county with his wife and
tlirco children. Shaw hns in his day
dolled the numberless wolves and hears
that infested tlio woods about his little
homo and feared no manner of beast.-

On
.

the afternoon of August , wliilo
working in the Held , his wife brought
her 0-months'old baby out of the liotiso
and laid it down on thogtuss under a
tree while she sowed.

Presently she was called into the
house , mid when she came out she saw a
tremendous ouglo swoop down on tlio-
childjuul sink its talons in his lle h and
clothing. She rushed to tlio rescue of
her babe. She was too Into. The bird
soared out of her roach. Her shrieks
brought her husband to the bceno. IIo
( Illicitly comprehended the situation ,
and with his Winchester rillo in hand
ho mounted his horuo and rode like the
wind to the rocky shores of the luke ,
where ho know of an carlo's oyrlo. It
was an hour's ride , and ho arrived just-
in time to see a remarkable sight.

Two eagles wore hovering over the
crag of rock , Jllling the air with their
cries and battling for the possession of
the babe that lay high upon the rocks-

.It
.

was slow work climbing those rocks ,
and before the father reached the babe
ono of the eagles had fallen to the
ground lifeless , while the other hud
again swooped down upon the child and ,
picking it up , was bearing it away.

Crack ! rang the Winchester this
time with fatal oll'cct , for the onglo
dropped the child and , with a convulsive
llutter of its wings , fell uUo. Both caylo
and child dropped into the waters of-
Choboygan lake , right below. Throw-
ing

¬
nsido his rillo the frantic father

plunged from the crag into the wator-
.llo

.
caught the child', but the little ono

was dead , both his eyes having been
picked out. Shaw carried the body
back to his homo and with it the bodies
of the two eagles , ono of which had been
killed by the other in the light , und the
other by the bullet.-

Cliru'lng

.

( iinii lu Mtup MlloUlng.-
St.

.

. Louis Globo-Domoorat : Says A.-

T.
.

. Collins : "After over a dozen at-
tempts

¬

to quit smoking I Hnally suc-
ceeded

¬

by aid of chewing gum. Kvory
time 1 have sworn off previously the
temptation has been greater than I
could stand , but on the advice of a friend
I commenced chewing gum this spring
every time I felt a special longing for a-

cigar. . Tlio argument advanced was
that half the time a man smokes be-

cause
¬

of a nervous , irritable fooling
which makes him anxious to do some-
thing

¬

to occupy his thoughts in addi-
tion

¬

to regular work. Acting on thia
idea and following up the troatmen't
closely t found I could do without a
Havana nearly every time I craved for
one , and in a few wookb my swearing
oil proved effectual beyond my most san-
guine

¬

expectation. It might , of course ,
be argued against this treatu.cnt that
the remedy is worbo than the disease ,
but , as in my case , I never acquired nny
liking for chewing gum : I was only too
glad to drop it as soon as I considered
myself thoroughly cured. "

( irt'nlr.i'A 1'iirt lu N'oiiiiii.itlng Lincoln-
."Iii

.

McCluro's '.Lincoln and Men of
War Times , ' I see , " said aged Charles
Wislorof Germantown to a reporter of
the Philadelphia Kocord , "that the
colonel gives Andrew Curtiii a irroat
deal of credit for Lincoln's nomination
at Chicago in ' (JO. I sat in a chair bo-

tiido
-

Colonel McClure in thatconvuntion ,
and I think Cm-tin and all others wore
totally overshadowed by Horace Grcoloy.-
Grcoloy

.

bore Howard a bitter
grudge. Ho said ho hud niado-
So ward governor , and ho thought
him ungrateful. On Howard's refusal to
act as ho wished , Grcoloy declared , 'My
time will como at last. ' When the con-
vention

¬

time arrived , wo all saw what
seemed to DO a band of soldiers march-
ing

¬

up the street. What was it but old
Hornco Grcoloy in his famous plug hat
and white coat stalking along after a
brass band at the head of the Now Yorlt-
delegation. . They wore the pick and
flower of the state , too. They wore
given ft rousing recaption in the conven-
tion

¬

hall. Grcoley had corresponded
with the ablest ropuhlicnns throughout
the union , and for two years had boon
planning against So ward's ambition.
When the buttle was fought and Lincoln
nominated , Grcoloy came downstairs
from Ills room in the hotel with his car-
petbag

¬

in Ills hand , As ho bade good-
by.

-
. Ills words wore : 'My mission Is

accomplished.1-

Aot ( f* floe Knot nr lens under thin liea I ,

cent * ; cjcli r.MIoM( ( il line ten centu ,

HAYMJV Mlle A. , August ID , ut hln rosl-
dunce , 131 North ilSlh street , Knnurul to-

nv
-

morro , August 21. at U o'uloul ; p in , The
remains Will ho forwarded toVooahnll. . Ill

ALL OF THEM LIRE PICNICS

Summer Doing ] of the Qornnti and Bolto-

iniau
-

Societies.

MAKING PREPARATIONS FOR GERMAN DAV-

Vliut

___

tin , Ut.rmim School Will ) ( ,Tli-

lleiirit unit Their DoliiKi Tno-

Cumin )- ,

With prospects of cold wenthor, n stir of
activity is Jolt through tuo Uornmn nnd
other foreign athletic , musical and social
organizations. Thcso sociotloi never die.
They talto nn occ.Hlomil tmi , from which
they nro easily arousuil , atU tlioy cling to-

gether
¬

oven in their sleep , During the ex-

treme
¬

hot weather there was nothing note-
worthy

¬

beyond H few plcnlc.-i , thoroughly 01-
1Joyablo

-
to the participants , nnd sonio prelim *

tinry sltirinhliiug for the gr.md fall cata-
palgn of picnics , tnurnamonts nnd fcst * .
The season hns opened and from now until
cold weather sots lu there will bo low of tha
suburban parks unoccupied.

The committee of tmangomcnts for Gor-
man

¬

day has hold several meetings , nnd
though the usual pir.vio nnu public demon-
stration

¬

will uaomittod , the anniversary of
the landing Of the lir.it Germans lu Amerlc.i
will not lack a fitting culobratlou lu Omaha.
The next , meeting will bo hold on Tuesday
nt I! p. m , , when a program will probably bo-

arranged. .

of tin ) .School.
The school bo.ml of the turnvoroni hold a

mooting nt Gormanla hull last wool : mid de'-
elded lo open thu school on tno tlrat Monday
in September.

The objects of the turnvoroln , as every-
one knows , nro to provide for thu education
of the young physically ns well as morally ,
and the work of tha school board constitutes
a most Important feature of this work ,

I'rof.vnl7ouborn , the principal of the
Institution , is enthusiastic in his work , nnd
has worked up a greatly Increased interest
in It.

For next year the course of study has been
enlarged to Include n class lu the Ciormau
language nnd literature , n class for girls in
crocheting , knitting , sowing nnd fancy worn
uudor direction of Miss Luck ; .

Tim .lolly Hears.-

On

.

August "S the Boars are to have n fam-
ily

¬

picnic at KlcK's farm , northwest of the
city. The Bears nro thu graduates of tha
turnverein who nro over ! iO venrs old. There
are about forty of thorn and they occupy tha
gymnasium of Germanhi hall every
Wednesday night and show the buys
tlio turners who used to perform In the old
times. There is not a Jollier set of men lu-

tbe city than tlio Bears.
The hall Is also occupied every other ovon-

iug
-

of the week by different sections of tha-
Turners. . Monday Is rotorvod for the ladles
over 15 years of ago In calisthcmc exercises ,

There is n splendid class of these , tmrty-tlvt
strong , handsomely uniformed with divided
skirls and excellently drilled. On Tuesday
nnd Friday the junior actives have nn In-

Wednesday and Saturday the little girls
are drilled in very pretty nnd benollchil calls ,

thoulc exurolsos. There Is ttlson fencing sec
tiou of ten members which receives wooltly
instruction.

The singing section , or quartet clnh , hai-
olghlccn members nnd Is doing good work.-

Tlin

.

I.lrilcM .

The Omaha Lledcrkratu proposes to-

ts rdgular o.ilorlainmcnls next month. Tha
club moots every second week at the hall at
Tenth and Farnam. Jacob Kopp U proal-
dent and Henry Busokist Is secretary. Tha-
ladles' section munis at, tl.o sumo place oi.V-

Thursdays. . They had n privulo picnic at-
Syndicat'o park last wi'ol : , attended by 1W of-

tha members and their families , which waa
thoroughly enjaved by everyone, 'ilia-
Iaoderltranz ivill taKe a prominent pirl m
the exercises of Uoritian day.-

AfKtr

.

thu
From the 27lh lo the l-lth! of the prnsonl

month the stale tournament of thu Bohemian
turners will bo hold at Wilbur , Nob. , and ar-
rangements are being completed which will
make it the most successful tournament yet
held In the state.-

A
.

program has been arranged providing
for a roeoptlou of the guests and their as-

signment to the various headquarters ou thj
morning of lUo 'J7tn , and n grand banquet in
the evening. On tlio mottling of tho-Mil
there is to bo n mooting of all the active
members with thu judgea , for the purpose of
settling the rules to govern tlio turning com ¬

petition. In the afternoon Uiero will bo a,

parade of all the soclollos through thoslrootJ-
lo the fulr grounus , whuro the competition
will take place. Returning In the ovonlng
the tumors will attend a performance glvcqg-
.uyu l.'oliemian theatrical company In Iho nowJopera house. Ou Monday morning tlio con-
tent

¬

) will bo completed uinl Iho evening hr
been set asldo for thu awarding of prizes inlv-
a grand ball ,

Omaha will tend ono juJiro , Mr. Anton
Kmont , and two turning tennis. Thu first ,

team consists of It. llavulk.i , Joseph I'orce-
vul

-

, Fr.inlc .lelen , Joseph ICoran , lVanlc-
Stlpek , Anton Moravllc anil John Vnlnnta.-
In

.
the second loam are H. 1. Fiala , Frnulc-

Flnln. . Hr. , Frank Fiala , Jr. , Joseph Chvala ,
James So tick and William Uartoa ,

Tlio boys are hard nt work and as they
contain gaud material its is expected time
the Omalia classes will bo tiblu to capture
both' rsl and second pruos.-

Th
.

ladles' section also will give nn exhi-
bition'o

¬
I club swmglug and other cahsUiuiila-

exorcist's. .

Them Mt'ii Shoot.
The annual tournament of the Omaha

Sehuctzonvoroln will bo held at , Kusur's
park on the lOtli and lltn of next , month
und most elaborate nropuratlons are being
made for it. There will bo four targets , a-

"kehr" target , open to all comers ; mi-

"ehron" target open to the members of the
vorcln only nnd on which will bo
ranging In valuu from $5 lo $SOO ; a vollm-
largat , a matin target and the koonlg target
lo settle the ohamulonship for next year ait
which is put up a M'J' medal. There will
also he medals awarded to Ihn winners ou
the Itohr inrgJt.-

Bosldos
.

the shooting , which of courno wilt
bo the great attraction , there will bo n tug
of war botweou loams selected from lliu-
Scliwabonvoroln and the J'laUdoutchur-
voroln

-
, on which there Is now a side hot of

$ .TJ laid und for each member of llio winning
loam there Is a gold modal. There will nlio-
bo bowling contests for ladles und gcnllu-
mon , for which different prizes are ottered-

.Trimliiinil

.

Today ,

This afternoon Trouflund logon Nos. 4" ,
.11 , .VI and iNi hold their ami mil picnic ut'J'on-
tonlu

-
park. Au atlractlvopiogram of games ,

bowling contests , egg laces , potato races and
tlio lllto Ims been arranged. Invitations have
boon aunt to sister HouletloH and Toutonla
park will bo Jllled with us jolly u crowd as.
over circulated among It'i trees.

Will I'lght Again ,

At n meeting of the Landwchrvoroin held
last Wednesday night It was decided to hold
a grand uolobrailon .September I ot Kusor'sp-
urlc. . This vereiii is made up of Ciorman O.K.
soldiers and on September 1 they cclobratJIi
the anniversary of the battle of Sedan. V

The commlltoo of arrangements consists of
Herman lluscli. O. Grotmak , J , Weisuliaru-
Ingor

-
, Uhns liauor , Charles IlouDlcr and.

John Waller.
There will be 100 men in uniform and tha

great (oaturo of the any will bo a slmm bat-
tle

¬

In the evening , at which uny umount of-
llroworks will Do lot off.

Used in Millions ofjlomes 40 Years the Standard


